I. Welcome/Call to Order
II. Roll Call of Members.
III. Read, Review and Approve Minutes from January 20, 2022 Meeting.
IV. Accident Review – Emily Dice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Injury</th>
<th>Date of Injury</th>
<th>Location of Incident</th>
<th>Employee Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Push/Pull</td>
<td>1/16/22</td>
<td>CASHS</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>IW states continuous work caused should pain. Claim/No loss time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trip/Fall</td>
<td>1/24/22</td>
<td>Hamilton Heights</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>IW was assisting a student during gym class, tripped during class and fell onto left wrist. Claim/Yes loss time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift/Pull</td>
<td>1/25/22</td>
<td>Guilford EL Ed</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>IW was lifting boxes onto a cart, had a strain in the hip. Claim/No loss time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slip</td>
<td>2/3/22</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>IW was completing pre-trip check around the bus, slipped on ice, did not fall. Claim/No loss time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Push/Pull/Scratch</td>
<td>2/4/22</td>
<td>CASHS</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>IW was assisting a student into a restrain, student scratched both hands, kicked IW in head, and other forms of attacks at the IW. Claim/No loss time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Push/Pull</td>
<td>2/4/22</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>IW was pushing tables out of the cafeteria for gym class, twisted ankle. Claim/No loss time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slip</td>
<td>2/8/22</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>IW slipped on black ice, twisting ankle. Claim/No loss time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V. Inspection Report Review: None to review. If any of the teams have completed inspection reports, please forward to the committee secretary.

**2021-2022 Inspections to be completed September thru November**
Jaime Vinglas / Donna Rock  
CAMS North, Grandview
Cody Marker / John Parson  
CASHS

**To be completed December thru February**
Matt Varner / Dave Stike  
Guilford Hills, New Franklin
TBD / Cyndi Nape  
Hamilton Heights, Falling Spring
Gary Carter / Barry Sheeder  
Scotland, B&G/Food Service
Bobbie Stine / Robin Knepper  
Stevens, Transportation

VI. Old Business:

VII. New Business: Required Annual Safety Training, Jennifer Graham will provide the training
1. Privilege of the floor

VIII. Announcement of next meeting date March 17, 2022 via Google Meet.

IX. Adjournment